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LABOR OPPOSES

N. 1 CONSTABULARY

Urges County Motorcycle Po-

licemen as Substitute; Women

Ask State Fjrco

SEEK AGRFEMENT ON ROADS

Trenton. IVb. 7. OrRimixrd labor
npoketnen iirued the Iejtlnlnttire tndm
to accept the senate l'orry bill for
county motorcycle policemen inther
than the Senate Com menure for a
Mate constabulary.

Inblle henrlnK wan given on Hie Cne
Mil which wux supported by the trtte
grunge. Htute rlmtnher of commerce and
New Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs. The labor men urged the l'arry
bill, it only in the event some
state police measure is sure of passage.

Mrs. Mlllun r Feirkert. of rialn- -

lleld, vke chuirmnn of the Republican
stnte (ominlttee, declared thnt 07 per
cent of the members of the New Jctm'.v
women's clubs are In favor of u stnte
constabulary modeled after the Penn-
sylvania force. Mrs. K. W Schmidt.
of Wilmington, favored a Ktnte pdllee
force as h deterrent to i nmltmW who
have been making wholesale depreda-
tions upon farm product

Need for police prutotmn in the un-
tiring districts was urged by several
8penkers representing county grnuge.

Any reorganlrntlon of (iovernor
Stnte Highway Commission l

tho Itppubllcnn Legislature mut neces-
sarily evo'xe a plan to nu-- e the $.."
000,000 required to complete the .tilti "s
road-buildin- g progrum

Republicans contemplate a chunge in
the high w a j board Members of the
Present commission were personal se-

lections of the governor to fill ptnecs
made vacnnt b ouster of the old I'dge
board. Whctlur n -- itigle commissioner.
a bipartisan board or a commission of
three will supplant the lMwnrds board
tin i tint Vifutti Tnf1tiitn1t itrinA 11 ttflflIIUC .W, II IIUIIIII' l, 1H HIV llF...,

Tliut weakened thej

view of remarks bv Hepubllcan Leadet
Mackrn. of ltergeii. He also intim.ited
thnt the Deiinrtmcnt of Motor Vehicles
might be made brawrli of new high- -

vrny department.
Kiin.xon Plans greenient

Back of the resolution of Democratic
Assemblyman llnrry Hunynn, of War-
ren, Is believed to be plan of the
Kdwnrds regime to keep the present
board in office. The Hunyon resolution
would have the legislative leaders and
governor agree upon some plan to rnl.e
the $.".".000,000 for highway.

A forecast of the attitude of the gov-

ernor on the problem is revealed in the
artinn of the Stnte Highwa Commis
sion favoring thirty venr bond iue
to raise the money. The lommission
also favors eontiniinnre of the one-mi-

direct state tax for another hve vears
2t Is also proposed thnt the fund of
the motor vehicle department shall be

guarantee for the retirement of the
bond issue.

Former t'nited State .senator David
Ilalrd and Stnte Chnirmnn rdvviird C.
Stokes take bnck-hiinde- d slap at
ITulted States Senator Walter i: IMge
In supporting the bill for reduction
of the utility commission from fH" to
three members When Kdge wa.s g'1)'
ernor lie secured the amendment to !

1011 uttlitv law permitting him to in- -

crease the util.ty tcuird memtnrsnip to
five.

Lnfoneiuent ltlll Heady'

Mr. Jennie C. VanN'ess win hasleen
offering the bills emanating from the
Antl-Saloo- n Lengue i expected to

Business Principles
A bal'ed-'lon- rrn tlcl ronrs for buslrs mn nn I womrn who ri"iulr$ a trnaa

1 liowlsJ of ineihortK uf on.lu tins Mirlou
1tpsrtmnts ui a liulnf ln ludln

Aocumini- ;- c o'.lo, Hun Crdltn
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Part-Tim- e Service
Thoroughly expert- - Hj
eneed in handling H
Exclutivc Shop Mil. R
linery. Department Mi
Sfore, Retail, Whole- - H
sale and Advertiung Ht
Generally. EjH
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I "Limerick' 1

I 1 PROPERTY oh lie r f
named Myers

Last ear lust t h r e i
houses bv fire.s.

Said he. "It's a sin'
I pee Smith's roofs

are tin ; E

5 1 must ask him what rooj.- -

or he hires."

Said Smith, "Tliere's w E

E sure rooliiiK rule
For the wayfaring man, E

E thougli a fool :

E Ask what bra ml thoy
S put in ; E
5 If it's E

E With that roofer vou're
E sufe that's my rule." E

K,-- I

tAnv irlftu nwnir uhn nirry.n
and make ijoml unr o Hip wuilnm
in 'An ntoir Hiiirtn'i,' tuill v In
tomvthini) hiyi;ir than a iiua-jHipr- r

jirirc I

XHL. SIUTAJ. Til .( rilll.A
50-- AH' 11 -- rill.l.T
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present tonight the compromise mri CATTLE RAISERS ASK
uru i"r cniiirrviiirni tu x,r,l,,ulllluu "
itv .Torney. In ilefcrctice t the.

of (Iroccru, opprxtd to the
original bill berntmo It restricted the
sale of household remedlcH, the compro
mine menire will prohibit thee c
tract only when nolil for beverage l'tir-poiei-

The Jail wntenre for vlolntion
ot the propoeil inv will do reiuineu.

dvoentes of Sunday nf the lnnrcst cattlcmcu'H nxsnclatlons
mow have ntinniiciiicd nope ot getting 0f the West
"iich a law through the LegNliiture this

enr. Local governing bodies will be
appealed to instead In Trenton pell- -

tlons nre in circulation frir the cltj
to call a special election on

.the Sutulo) movie Issue. Moving. pic
ture houses ore enlisted in the cam
paign, demanding an election to give
Trenton the same Hundn amusements
as enjoyed by Newark, Jerey City,
I'aterson, Atlantic Clt nnd Long
ltrnticli.

KILLS WEEDS, GROWS GRASS

Ammonium Sulphate Is Said to De

Doon to Gardeners
Kingston, It. I.. Feb. 7 (11 A.

P ) I)lcovery of the long-soug- fer-

tilizer that will srovV zras nnd kill
weeds is announced by the exierimrnt
station of Ithode Island Stnte College
as the result of twenty years of re- -

search. The realization of the dream
nf gatdeiiers the world over a weedless
law n - is possible without trouble or
expense, according to the othciiu college
statement merely by the ue of am-

monium sulphate Instead of nitrate of
soda in the aiinunl application of fer-

tiliser "Slowly but surely the weeds
will disappear nnd the lawn will be-

come the even vilvcty reen that is the
envy t every neighbor.

"(iardeners hue almost universally
ndvUed supplying nitrogen, the chief
element in the plant food of grass in the
form of nltiate of soda." says the
statement. "This gradually tends to
i rente an nlknllne condition of the soil
which is especially favorable to 1 lie

growth of weeds. Soon the grass Is
irowded out and the lawn has an un- -

even appearance.
"H iihing ammonium sulphate.

which is not more expensive. In the
--nine (itinntltleh us the nitrate of sodn.
the required iimount of nitrogen is fur-nlhe- d

ond the soil kept in the acid
condition under which the grills de- -

t

Nclon best but the weeds are mi1
lift 1. .
the majority part proposes a! that are crowded out

reorganization is taken for grunted, in . -r- -:

the
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Prompt Action Will
Secure for You a
New $1800 Automobile
for $975

A Financial Emergency Re-

quire! Our Quick Disposal of
n Limited Number of

Standard-Mak- e Motorcars
Six cylinder, five panenger '

automobiles, guaranteed afco-lutcl- y

new, priced in your '

city at $1800. We will de-
liver thi car to you for
$975.
To raie immediate Funds we
make this amazing cut of
nearly 50 1

Write or wire at once for
particulars and name of car
which we are not allowed to
advertue.

Fidelity Motor Supply Co.
1476 Broadway, New York City
1219 Michigan Avenue, Chicago
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LOWER FREIGHT RATES

Preient Tariffs Make Marketing of
Herds Impossible, They Say

Wn.slilnrton, I'eb. 7. A reduction In
frelfrtit mteH uiim uhKci today of the
Interstate Comnieree CotnmlHslon by six

niovitie-nlrtur- c

rhelr spokesmen told the commission
thnt market prices of fcheep, cnttlc and
wool had fallen so low that western
cattle raisers and farmers were no
longer able to sell their produce for
enough to pay freight rntcs.'

The complaint contended that finan-
cial conditions made It Impossible to
obtain loans! to ondltlon cattle for
market properly, nnd thnt growers were
compelled to sell "for whatever they
tan get In an unmarketable condition."

"Sheep hnve so declined in value that
ttiev will scarcely pay the freight to
market." the complaint snid. "The
wool is unsalable, and crops of last
year are stored with no buyers.

"Within the Inst ninety days cattle,
hogs and sheep have declined 40 to 00

ciMPUcrn

$45
$50

33 oo
66 were $60
40 $65
22 $70

for

of
of

P..tu. is to be the
But corrcc '.mrncf u the mojt

thing in the or' J to This of
Vojfue tells you how to ?et it the of
nkirt, the thapr t.f in.it, the line of sleeve and
reel., the choice- - uf abnc and color. Never ia

of i nc J co'or more than
in i reason wh-- r is the
Never is c untel more

the
hun-lrr-

149
were

mode.

riv- - of this issue are about

v't.pIv i.hen vou're
Take cape. fr' n..tance We've been
them a lon hile. Ate they (till good for street

or only for Take the
.Smr look charming in it;

hut if it doevn't to uit your
uhat elte car. jd vear' Or if
about top-coa- t- oj-u-

c tells you which are good
and you know ' our-cl- f that those which are not
in arc veil, nut so good.

fcr color-- , hati, accessories and
these arc when frocks are

Vogue is full of what Paris says and the
be:t NW
to sho--

Vorls are

is

EDNA, CUABH, XdUtr

per cent. This condition can lead only
to bankruptcy nnd ruin of the entire
farming districts of the which
face prices below cost of production,
while the cost of transportation Is 75
per cent above pre-w- ar costs."

LASKER TO VISIT U. S.

State Department Decides to Admit
Champion

Now York, Feb. 7. (Hy A. P.) Dr.
rmanuel of
chnmplon chess will be permitted
to visit the 1'nlted States on his way
to Havana to meet Jose Cqpnblnnea,
Cuban champion, in a match next
month.

The Manhattan Chess Club, which
Interceded with tho Stnto Department,
totlav received a message fron Secre
tary Colby, that the case had
been reconsidered and thnt the

commissioner In Berlin had been
Instructed to grnnt n vise. The
department had refused to
allow him to enter the States
under the rule prohibiting entrance ot
Herman nationals without particularly
good reasons.

ikiij

Beats any Sale we've ever had!
406 Suits Broken Sizes

Bare pickings for the small man
and the big man

Mixtures.
Blues.
Winter weights.
Spring weights.
Summer weights.

96 were
were NOW

were
were

V2 Price
You have never had the oppo-

rtunity to buy our kind of suits
at these prices.

Alterations at Cost.

Ferro & Co.
Clothiers & Outfitters

Rogers Peel Clolhes

Chestnut Street at Juniper,

O G U e

The Forecast of Spring Fashions
Numher is Ready for You Now

BEFORE you reserve time with your tailor or dressmaker, before you
that first delightful, tentative, look-about-yo- u round shops,

to plan your color scheme consult this Forecast Number Vogue.

0S6.

number

rxactneti important
implicity keynote.

essential.

ON' hrf
concisclv-itate- d points

invaliablr choosintr
wearing

wear, sports? Florentine
neck-lin- e. vciinen

happen shoulders,
you're undecided

AS fabric;,

makers already beginning

rFhis the

country,

previously

Inc.

M A IP"" yi

It is full this minute of the tilings every
will know, and 6ix months from now.

If you like to he the first, rather the last, to wear tho
new mode, consult this Forecast Number of Vogue.

At All News Stands On Sale Now
tUET. WOOUUN

German

Lnsker, llerlln, world'H
player,

stating
Amer-

ican
Lnskcr

Agents

"Trw

the
even

difficult
achieve.

length

Veigur

fashion
clothes.

Vopie

plain'

Chess

United

very that
smart woman wear,

than

MTtVOllTU CAUTBSU. All OUtctot

m

Lovered
Make the
Supreme

Furniture Prices
Van Sciver Sale
in Great Values

The nine brief days that have thus far passed in the prog-
ress of this Great Sale have been an inspiration to us, as
we have reason to believe they have been to the thousands of
customers who came to buy, indicating satisfaction with their
purchases and our prices.

Buying- - activities here have been a revelation. So far as the busi-
ness of this Great House is concerned, Good Times have already returned

brought about by the "wholesale reductions on our enormous slocks, on
every Suite and Piece of which we have taken our losses, and by the
lessened costs of production in the country's Furniture Factories, as well
as in our own. Evidence confronts you at every step in this, the GrcatcsJ.
Furniture Sale in our history.

This Sale will continue to move forward, a symbol of better times,
spreading the news of lower prices, and of greater values than have
come to the listening ears of householders for years. We do not mean
that Furniture is back to the prices that marked the long period of neace
and prosperity. Those prices hardly ever be expected again. But they arc lower here than at
TlaJl7 IrtMMlliTy
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dlcnlliet) Cietlon. enlinnc aaaoclatlon delicately
Queen Colonial inlluencea, inviting.Davenport, Rcnnlsaanco eaaentlal warmth hospitality,

A Hint of the Unrivaled Redactions
UVING ROOM

$425.00 Tapestry Cushion pieces,
J295.00

$300.00 Tapeatry Cushion
1105.00

$725.00 Tapestry and
Cushions. pieces, $510,00

Overstuffed Tnnestrv R01
$63.00 OveratufTed Tapestry-covere- Wing-bac-

$32.60
$52.50 Mahogany-finis-

MAHOGANY-AND-CAN-

$560,00 Cushion Velour pki.es,
$390.00

$350.00 Cushion pieces,
$22S,00

$205,00 Velour Covered $165.00
589.50 Jacobean 'I,ips.

pieces, $63.00

Davenport Console
Boudoir Srcrctury Desks,
Davenporta, Couches, Longues,

Chaira, proportionate reductions
wonderful collection

exclusive savings,

$407.25 Mahogaii
$333.75

$412.75 Walnut

Chlppendnle McihoKiwiy
$275.00

$1575.00 Walnut ItalUn Renaissancepieces. $350.00
$1100.00 Mnhouany Queen

pieces. $875.00
Mahognny

Entire Stock Rugs Clearance Prices
sovincrs Floor Coverincs

lowest yenrh, Havings neinp; from recent
Kugs every ah represenieu.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS

$117.00 Royal Wilton, $65.00
$75.00 Royal Wilton, 6x9 $47.00

$108.00 Royal Wilton, 8.3x10.6 $64.00
$215.00 Royal Wilton, !4I5 $145.00

TAPESTRY
and KLEARFAX RUGS

$48.00 $32.00
$60.00 Smith Axminster, $36.50

Bto1

T,i

rci. iciN
Hall Proportionate Savings

Rare
Bed

Lamps and Clocks.

Decorative

DINING ROOM

Extension

Almost unnrecetlontud
prices

VELVET, BRUSSELS

Tapestry Brussels,

LESS
Runners

Office Wicker and
Room

11 lfJl

LB

HUNDREDS CHAIRS
Radically Reduced

W'lndior C li 1 910.50 up,
Ovcratulled Chnlra, 535.00
up. Royal Chnlra, J29.C0

Chaira licqln
nnd Golden Rockers

Chiilra (or purpoio
the Modern nnd Period Deatgna

See

can
any tunc since the calm the
world was ruffled with the

war. Lower
here than
can any place the
Nation where good

sold.

Acres on Sales
Floors. Reserve stocks
immense crowded
the roofs. supply

A Sale that is help
ideas, and an 'up-

lift in Best all,
every Suite and Piece Furniture

price that, candidly believe,
stands unrivaled in this country.
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An inttrsaiiiig iiuenor li the Living Ivoom ui u : u 1. u...j, w 11. f i.uw ... ....'. ,. .. u u, ., , , kit . ,j u ,l( w,..,i mineeffect. The Credence Is a copy of an old Italian bv tha of the two wroucht Torcherea Tlie
Anne Wnll Table and the atately Clock, Ita give a charm to the ia quaint androomy and Ita fine Table, add thn and pleating of and

Suite, effect, 3

Suite, effect, 3 pieces,
elour Suite, Louse

3

$55.00 t3" "0

Chair.
Bunk (ir 135(10

Looao huite, i

Loose tlour Suite, 3

Suite i pieces,
Oak nnd lane Suit?,

seats, 3

at

in

and plnet,
ond nKon Odd

Book.
caaes, Sofaa

for every need, all ninny
hulf price

Queen
nieces. $335.00

$452

$85,00

on all
in

iirh this Hxi 13n
9x12

1 1

Seamless 1 .

9x12

values

5

W

at
A

at
ot

1

00 pieces,

Inlaid
Suite. 10

Anne Suite 10

Table $65 00

the our
lor room, stock sizes liieso items

Turn montliH Ituxs of nmllt5 nlje. fold nt CIO

size
size

size
size

9x 2 size
size

i

Chaise

mirrors

illlsh Suite, l(J

Suite, Anne Sllc, 10

.o i

In

vm wfn

OF

ft r ,
F.nsy
Enty

up Morris at 10.75
Onk atnrt ut

$3.78. every In
ill

thcae and anve.

of

of

be in

is

of our
in our

to
A

a
in

of
of

a( a we

gBMmi ii

ed
Hall with Stair Hall that Thetouth

Tabl- -,

.Suit'

pieces,

$97.00 Mnhog.ins I Inlsh China Closet. $53.00
$45.00 Jncobran Oak Serving Table, $17.50

$510.00 Walnut or Mahogany I leppelwhiio
S- - it 7 plei es, $333.23

$018.00 Mahognny Chippendale Suite,, A pieces,
$ROS.OO

ChlPPendale Suite, 3 pieces.
2S.OO Walnut 1 ouls N I Suite, 0 pieces,

5SH5 00
XV Su"e. Pieces,

$95 00 Loin- - Mmilt nurenu. 575.00
Cnl"'al Hureau, $45.00

iff M!lhB"'Vi tjiil.h Drcssln Table, $38.00
NiSh iIm"' v

( hlffor?h"' Dreaalnu Tables,
at .ZJ,? ' nnit l)r,-s- Bedroom Chaira.

equnlly areat

icions N,,CnL,f r U,.(r'? per ct',U on tl,e h f our
8

"o buti hnf ,HMi l0nfre, 1,e
V iJl. weaves, nntl havinirs.

iQ2iDi5aa

pportunity is here,

$70.00 Seam ess 9x12 size. . . .

fMm $ 8.3x10.6 size.
"Sr nS f0m CSG 7.6x9 size. . . .

$70 nn feam ess Yre vet 9xl2 8ize
Yelvet' 0.6 size. . . .

$31.50
e!lScamlcss 9x12 size

.$45.00

.$43.75

.$38.50

.$49.50

KLEARFAX RUGS 'n2 - i Ie:::::::::-::- ! 22-2-

'..,. "rrr T ex 9 size....
ORIPNTAI Ulir.C OC Tn en Drn i '."Jl'ir "r".iions in toor.w. w. .vwwi ou 1

Sets.

and

stocks, Tho

$48.50
$59.00

9x12

UGS- - $21.00
ury Huvln.vs only

2d,$PJ-Unoleu-
m,

$1.65 so. vd.

UNPRECEDENTED SAVINGS
Furniture, Furniture

Breakfast

Manufacturers,

drum-beat- s

quality
bought

Furniture

warehouses
seemingly in-

exhaustible.
home-makin- g

suggestions.
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of at

AXMINSTER,

Draper-
ies, Coverings,

Axminster,
Axminster,
A""8,

CTle"
Axminster,

K-Ea- x

Imporlos Retailers

Furniture

Furniture

BEDROOM

$2.BAoo'l,ho,!'n'

iMnke a day of you. t
and enjoy Luncheon in the
Van Sciver Restaurant.

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN
r Onana ut 8;S0 A. M. Yrlriinoiie (1'rniiaylTimlii, Cull lomlmfil fl.lu .7? Ao M
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